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The Illusion of a Short-War
Stephen Blank (bio)

A vict orious st rat egy should possess part icular cogency regarding t he
most dangerous fut ure milit ary cont ingency facing t he Unit ed St at es, a
major t heat er-level war. While such wars are current ly unlikely, t hinking

t he unt hinkable is essent ial t o formulat ing sound st rat egy. The U.S.
milit ary st rat egy, however, is overly opt imist ic, excessively based more
on a desire t o re-fight t he last war (Operat ion Desert St orm) t han upon
sound st rat egic concept s, and shot t hrough wit h wishful t hinking and
illusions about fut ure war. Current st rat egy also su ers from t he rivalry
arising from each service’s t heological cert it ude t hat it alone can bring
about vict ory.
Consequent ly U.S. milit ary writ ings about cont emporary war and it s
pract ice overlook many st rat egic implicat ions. Indeed, U.S. milit ary
planners have fallen int o t he t rap of mist aking operat ional and t act ical
vict ory for t ruly decisive st rat egic vict ory, regressing t o t he Napoleonic
and t he early modern concept t hat decisive bat t le equat es t o a
campaign and t hus vict ory. 1 U.S. infat uat ion wit h t echnological
superiorit y and new wonder weapons has seduced t he Unit ed St at es
int o insist ing upon a short , bloodless, vict orious war. This short -war
illusion becomes clear as one st udies o icial milit ary writ ings and
confront s milit ary issues t hat have perhaps been deliberat ely
overlooked.
U.S. milit ary st rat egy aims t o exploit it s t echnological and
informat ional superiorit y and t o convert it int o a last ing operat ional and
st rat egic superiorit y against any challenger. U.S. st rat egy t hus seeks t o
exploit t he wonders of t echnology t hat have mat erialized [End Page
133] t hanks t o t he Revolut ion in Milit ary A airs (RMA), t hat is, advances in
informat ion, elect ronic, communicat ions, and reconnaissance
t echnologies. Adherent s of t he RMA and st rat egies t hat derive from t he
Unit ed St at es’ lead in consummat ing it proclaim a new paradigm of
warfare t hat can at t ack all crit ical enemy t arget s at once from afar. In
many respect s, t hese t heories resemble Colonel John Warden’s 1988
“inside-out t heory” of t he air campaign t hat alone could achieve decisive
result s. 2 Long-range st rike plat forms operat ed by fewer soldiers, st at eof-t he-art sensors, and precision-guided weapons will dominat e fut ure
war.
This belief o ers many polit ical advant ages t o U.S. policymakers. It

allows t hem t o claim t hat fut ure wars will be clean wars wit h few
American or foreign casualt ies. Immaculat e coercion will t hus t ake place
wit h only buildings and inst allat ions being dest royed. Second, it allows
t he services t o demand more money t o keep ahead on t he t readmill of
t echnical progress. Third, rapid vict ory makes it possible t o keep
Congress and t he media out of t he conflict and t hus subject an
administ rat ion’s policy t o wit hering debat e t hat could prolong t he war by
weakening “t he home front .”
The RMA also provides our st rat egist s wit h t he t ools t o overcome t he
dilemma of sequent ial milit ary operat ions. Commanders can now plan
st rat egies for a single unint errupt ed decisive operat ion based upon
possession of t hese t echnologies. By linking st rike and reconnaissance
capabilit ies and plat forms in real t ime, armed forces can achieve decisive
st rat egic out comes in t he init ial operat ion, which becomes t he only
operat ion. Merging t he t act ical, operat ional, and st rat egic levels of war
int o a single one convert s sequent ial, int errupt ed operat ions int o one
joint , decisive, rapid, and cont inuous operat ion. An elect ronic and fire
at t ack on milit ary t arget s and t he enemy’s command, cont rol,
communicat ions, comput ers, int elligence, surveillance, and
reconnaissance capabilit ies (C4ISR), it s t rue cent er of gravit y, provides
decisive vict ory. Air Force spokesmen argue t hat t he Unit ed St at es is
approaching a t ime when it s t echnologies will make t he bat t lefield wholly
t ransparent , allowing it s milit ary t o see and kill any t arget . 3 In t his
decisive and culminat ing first st rike, t echnological and informat ional
superiorit y would dest roy t he enemy’s command and cont rol over it s
t roops and “sit uat ional” awareness. The Unit ed St at es, having
decapit at ed t he enemy, can t hen unint errupt edly roll up t he disjoint ed
forces as it supposedly did in Operat ion Desert St orm. [End Page 134 ]
Technological superiorit y also helps us cont rol t he et her, degrade
enemy informat ion st ruct ures and capacit ies, and decision-making
syst ems and nullify his plat forms’ st rike capabilit y. Aerial, missile, and
elect ronic at t ack, which exploit s t he mobilit y of mult iple fires from many
di erent dist ances, convert s t echnological superiorit y int o last ing

st rat egic superiorit y. Rapid vict ory overcomes t ime and t rumps domest ic
polit ical const raint s of having...
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